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Sir. 

OFFIC2 OF THE. DY.DIRSCTOR OF EDUCATION 
DISTT.WEST:CW MOTI NHGAR:NEW DELHI. 

The Manager 

2. 

evel wthcut : 

the ¥caJem1C SCS3 

With reference to your applica tion on the subject ncted 

above, I am lirected to convey the approval of the Director of 

pacaticn, Delhi, for the upgradation of e faiSe 

from etethcGt ald). 

ei iuct icaun the academic session 

filmof the toll owing te rns and cond 

4. 

from 

5. 

1999r 

to 

Da ted: 

1. Ihat the schcol shall a dmit students wiLhout any aiycz T 

nation of cas te and creed. 

tons : 

Tha: the schoo: shall abide by the provis i ons of D.S.G. 

1973 3nd .S.¿.R.,1973 Lramed thereundec as wel) 0s the ins truc . 

1ssue£ £ron ime to tie. 

level w..f. 

3. Thet the shchool shall mee t the additíonal liebility of 

sec anaary/ S: .secondary clàsses. 

-£ Sectior. l9(1) of the D.S.S.h, 1973. 

subject to the ful 

inat prcper library shall be estoblished and Eacilit:t: 

for teading rom shal! a so be made avail able for students as c 

as teachers. 9ooks as per the catío of 10. books per s tudants 

shall be purçhased and made avail able to the s tude nts. 

StIeams 

MODERN ER, C NVENT 

Tra: the schol shall srictly abide by 

Manager 

:at adequate sports ma teri3l shall be purchased and miie 

ha sct.c3! sihall n0t u: any unrecogni sec classes 

c.9t activities ithin the s chool premises and all ch 

recogniced :5sses shai! be run at one placa at tha preiai 5.6 ! 

chuo! irmedi ately, 1! any. 

he proV1slons 

T? tha schonl s ha!l dispen5e vith the serviCes 

-4.1-11rc did over - a ;ec stae:f, 1Í aiy, imediatelY. 

Con' ....P/3 

Principal 
Modern Era Convent 
Sr Secondary School 
B18lock Janak Pun, 

New Dath 110068 



nat theservíçe contract between the managenent and the 

empToyees, shallbe execu ted in�d iate ly. 
49i Rresh Health Certif icate fron M.C.D. be cotaíned and 

to.2.0. for vereif ication. 
ii. That- he Manageme ot Carunittee sall regulate the functícning 

rof school stríctly in 2ccordance with the provisions of the L.S.z.h. 
and Rules, l973. 

That the Managing Cammíttee of the school shal1 not increase 
iae ir. future cademic sessiors wítnout pr ior apprcval of the 
Director Tf Ecucatíon, Delhi whích is a nandatory requiree nt undar 
sub-cesticn (3) cE Section-l7 cf D.S.E.A., 1973. 

i3. That ail the fecilities prescribed under Rule 50 & 5l ci tis 
3.5.D.R, 1973 shall be made available tc the students. 

Proof to the effect that qualif ied staff has been appointa 
as per Recruitnent Rulas be provided fcr verificatíon to E§u.O££ icer 

15. That the staff has been pald all arears and being paid as 
per Four th Pey Cammis sion. Proof be given to Eàu.Cfficer for 

verifíca+íon. 
6. Ihat the arrengements for good drinking water shall be 
raãe availatie to al1 the students as well as to the teachers and 
sanitary facilities shall also be provided to the students acequate 
iecith Certilicate may be cbtslned Ercn the locel body within a ncr 

That the schocl shall canply vith the norms of* the C.5.S.E. 
¥EEI1iation for.examina tíonpurposes. 

Yedical £acilitíes/leave, LTC, Bomus, Teaching Allowance, 
erebe peid-sincerecognition cf the- school 

Prov ide nt. Pund Register: be mainta ined an cash book be 
Conpleted. and shown tto the Sàu. Of ficer of the Zone concer ned for 

IEicatíon from tine to tine.. 

20.7. Irat the salay tc the staff should be made thrugh 
Croase d Cheque only. 

That the violation of any instructions/corditíons/ruics 
isd-regulations of the Departnent, shall lead to the witharaval af 

feccgnítion/'upgrada ticn of the school. 

MODERN ERA CONN 

Manager 

Contd....P/3 

Principal 
Modern Era Convent 
Sr. Secondary Schoo! 

B-1 BlocK, Janak ur 
New Delh-10058 



Minimum:3 monthsalary of thes ta shuld be àyalable as "keserve Fund"tn theolnt hame: oftheDirector of. Education, Delhl-and thè Manager of the'school with the. specific ins tructicns to the Bank that theDiretor 6f £ducation,DElhr can opera te the account Lndividually in 0ase of default in th payme nt of salkri to the statf. Salary w1ll be paid as per Govt.norms. 23. That the repèrt abont the fulf ilmen t of the above coniit shall be sent to the cancerned Sdu. off icer e very s ix months. 

DE-4B/121/3.( )/z-25/9N 
Copy forwarded to 

Yours faithfully, 

MODERN ERA CONVIS 

DY.DIRECTOR OF 'EDUCATION, 
DISTT.WEST 

The J.D.E.(Flg.), Dte. of Education, Old Sectt., Delhi. 
The D.D.E. (ACt), Dte. of Eucation, 0ld Sectt., Delhi. 

R.O. (Stat.Unit), Dte. of Bucation, old sectt., elhi. 
E.0. Zone-25. 

The Secretary, C8SE, Preet Vihar, Delhi-ll0092. 
Personal Branch of DDE (West). 

Manager 

Datedi'3o 

DY.DIRZCTROF EDUCATION, 
DISTT.!::3T 

Principal Modern Era Convent 
Sr. Secondary School 
8-1 Block, Janak Pun New Delh1-l10058 
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